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Geelong and Meredith District. 
G, II, BRO\\ NE, 

My district is Geelong and Mereilitb. I 
also pre1cb al Bercmboko every ot~er M~n
day evening. Meredith is twenty-eight mtles 
from Geeloag, on the Ballarat roll~, Berem• 
hoke Is fourteen miles from Mereduh, north• 
east. The township consists ~f ~oft o~ce, 
schoolhouse and a church building o,~ ~ed 
h7 the Pr~sbyteriaos. This is a farmmg 
d11trict. Our meetings are small, but we 
have bad from the beginning a brother here 
with large faith and a pure life, so al~ho~gh 
our 11uccess is small we intend conunumg. 
Since Conference one bas been added to the 
church making tbc small total of five. Those 
take m

1

embcr1hlp with Meredith. • 
Meredith 11 a young church, hav1og been 

formed about two and a half !ear• ago, 
Bren. Potter, Hale, Hagger an Cameron 
have all assisted lo building up the church, 

· There have been thrca. additions since Con• 

fcrencc, making a total membership of forty. 
Bro. Maaton visited them some lime ago, 
and urccd upon their notice the necessity of 
erecting a building in which to worship and 
proclaim the truth by giving the first dona
tion. Tho outcome of that practical sugges• 
tioo is that they have erected a very suitable 
place 38 feet by 18 feet, which is to be 
opened on December 14th, Bro. Mahon 
will be present on that occasion, and we 
trust others from different parts. The build
iug will be opened free of debt. I think 
there is a bright future before the church, 
There may not be any very large additions, 
but yet a ,teady increase. Of course their 
succe~s, humanly speaking, is In their own 
hands. We have the ears of the people, 
and if the lives of the brethren are wbal they 
should be they must become a power for eood 
in the place, Their cnersy and self-sacrifice 
in this effort to erect tho building arc all that 
could be desired, They arc all working for 
their living, and have contributed over £100. 
They are now anxiously looking forward to 
the opening and desiring God's blessing on 
the work of their hands. 

The cause in Geeloog has not maile rapid 
strides ; still there bas been some progress. 
Since last Conference we have bad ten 
adilhions- five by faith and baptism, four by 
letter, and one baptised believer-and two 
brethren from Brim !Jave settled within eight 
miles of Gceloog. The meeting a arc not well 
attended, but there is an improvement. Bro, 
and Sister Thurgood visited us, and on 
Thursday evening three confessed Christ ; 
thc!c have been included in my numbers. 
Their visit was much appreciated. 

Horsham District. 
W, DURGli:SS, 

Houham district forms p11rt of" the whole 
world," and our Master's commission ia being 
carried out in the following places : Horsham, 
Polkcmmett, Minyip, Mt. Pleasant and 
Duomuaklc. There are three chapels and 
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over one hundred members In the circuit. 
During this year we have bad the advaalagc 
of the tent mission, which resulted ia twenty
three additions. Previous to aod since the 
mission there have bceo seven additions, 
making a total of thirty who have hoard and 
obeyed the gospel since last Conference. 

Tho disadvantages have been the removal 
of many members lo other part■ of the Stale. 
Owing to the continued drought, whicb i1 
very ,ovue io this district, and the general 
depression, many others are on the verge of 
removing to other climu. It Is bard for 
those who have not seen It to realise the 
barrenness of tho country. Since tbc great 
dust storm, as you travel through the plains 
they present to the eye one long stretch of 
dry, sandy desert. Most of the stock baa 
been removed down south, and very few 
have any crop to harvest, 

Man7 lessons will ho learned from tbh1 
year o drought. lo past year■ the waler 
was plentiful, and little provision was made 
to conserve it. Tho coro grow, wu gathered, 
and the stra" allowed to go tn waste. From 
more than one farmer the writer bas bceo 
told that, if ■pared, they will make belier 
provision. ia the coming years. Other■ will 
loara thi■ lesson : aol to have their hopes 
centred too much on earthly thinR&, for they 
are temporal, and often fail. Thero ls the 
"better hope " of eternal things. 

lo tho Homo Mission fields the sweet 
story of redeeming love i■ being told. S:>mtJ 
are believing it, and are preparing for the 
coming Oae. While there arc many 1bing1 
to discourage, there are many things to 
encourage. Times like these bring out the 
best that is in men and won1ea, and while 
some or our best workers have removed, 
other& have taken up the work or the Master, 
and II the flag 11 still kept flying," 

The Christ says, 11Come unto me ••• , I 
will give you rest." In coming to him, we 
get rest to our ,10ul. He 1peaks again
" Go I ••• I'll go with you." 1f we would 
have his presence we must " go" with bis 
message. , On lhe mount the great Teacher 
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r.aid, 11Give1 and it lhall be given unto you," 
Let u1 a1va-glve love1 1ymp1tbJ, mercy
gin our life. and claim bis promiae. Paul 
sald1 

11 For me to live ls Cbrilt i to die Is 
pin.'' Living a Christlike life will result In 
cadle1s gain. Thus, co.,i111 to Jesus. 1oi111 
for Jesus, firing to Jesus, liNg liko Jesus, 
our life wll be a blessin~ to others, and at 
last we 1b1U see II tho Kiag in bi1 beauty," 
and II that will be glory for me." 

Malvern. 
J ,UICS naNRY STCVllNS, 

.\bout ■ ix 
months ago, at 
the r,que■t or 
the Homo Mis-
1lonar1 Com• 
mlttee, l took 
up the work at 
Malvma, Attbe 
outset 1 real• 
l&ed, as the Am, 
ericaaa 1ay, that 
1 bad a "diffi, 
cult row to hoe," 
Several other 
brethren or COD· 
siderable fame 
11 ploughmen 
bad tried to put 
their plough in
to Malvern aoil 
before me, but 
almost all of 
them sooner or 
later broke the 
point or wing 
off their share 
and left tho 6eld 

practically without turning a furrow. For a 
month or two after coming here 1 confess 1 
found the ground very bard1 and it was only 
by looking well to the temper of my plough
share, aad praying very earnestly for rain, 
that I managed to keep my plough in the 
ground. I commenced my work bJ talking 
much to my fellow-ploughmen (the church 
members) about thoroughly preparing the 
land by ploughing ■traigbt and narrow 
furrows or walking in II the atralgbt and 
narrow way." I showed them the folly of 
10wiag good seed upon either a " troubled 
sea" or a cloddy, uncultivated field. Soon, 
by mutual forbearance aad brotherly love, 
the sea w11 calmed and the great clods 
pulverised. Thea we be,taa to aow the good 
aeed la a prepared 101T, and Bro. F. M. 
Ladbrook with his 10Dgs encouraged the 
sower and al10 kept the " fowl& of the air " 
from II devouring" the seed before it took root 
"in good aad honest hearts.'' The 10wiog, 
inter1persed with 1hower1 of bleuing, lasted 
twenty-one nights. and when the time of 
harvest wa1 over wo "came rejoicing, bring, 
lag ID" over twenty golden "sbeavu." \Ve 
hope to keep our 1beavea sweet and preserve 
them for future u■cfuloesa. 

But now, dropping the figure, l am glad to 
be able to Uf that all departments of work 
are lltcrallJ In a flourishing condition. The 
young people's meeting on Monday night~ Is 
very well attended, Oar mid-week meetmg 
for prayer and Bible study 11 also !airlJ well 
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attended, not II well. however• H we could 
wish but certainly much better than it wH 
form~rlJ, Our Mission Baud 11 growing In 
aumbers aod interest, We have recently 
had the largest number of scholars at Sunday 
School known £or five years pall,. T~• 
attendance upon Lord'• day n1orn!ng ti 
usually very good, and the gospel services In 
the evening are always well at~ead~d. The 
church, tbough by no means ncb, 11 never• 
tbeless financially 1ouad, and the members 
11 a rule In proportion to their number■ and 
meaas are very liberal. Speaking of the 
church as a whole, I can truthfully say t~at 
it la pious, warm-hearted, aocl true. During 
tho six month■ that we have labored together 
the Lord bas abuodantly blessed us. Not 
less than thirty precious soul■ have been 
added, twenty-four by confession aad tap
tlsm, while four have been restored to fellow
ship, and two have come to us by letter. 
For all of which we devoutly thank God, 
and take courage, keeping our races over 
toward the rising 1un of a bright and 
prosperous future. 

Wedderburn Circuit. 
JI. R, C,UJl1.R01'. 

For a number of year1 past, thi1 Circuit 
baa comprised an area extending in a north
easterly direction from Wedderburn to within 
a few miles of Swan Hill, a distance or about 
aioety miles, thence up the River Murray 
some twenty-five mile■ to a poiot near to 
Kooodrook, thus embracing a large part or 
the Eastern Malice, together with the Kcraug 
and Tragowel Plains district. Besid.:s Wed
derburn, there are six ■mall churches within 
tho Circuit, viz., Feraihurat, Yaodo, Mumble 
Plains, Mystic Park (more properly Lake 
Boga), Myall and Kerang East. Uafo_r• 
tuoately all these churches are located 10 
very sparsely populated neighborhoods: only 
ooe of tho 1ix owns a meeting house ; nor do 
they ever meet lo public buildings, but are 
simply small baods of disciples meeting for 
wonbip In private houses. lt will therefore 
be readily understood that opportunities for 
preaching the gospel in these places are very 
limited, owing to the sparcity or the popula
tion : indeed, io some cases, nothing bas 
been done la the way of public proclamatioo 
for years past. The whole of this Circuit is 
within the drought-stricken area, and coo
aequeatly the population is decreasing every 
day, as many of tho people have beeo or are 
being compelled to remove to more favored 
regioo■ : so that the opportunities for doing 
successful evangelistic work lo thi• district
always limited- will be still less in the 
future. 

Owing to these and other circumstances, 
some important changes are contemplated, 
which will doubtless be made known in due 
course. Wedderburn ia the 0011 bright spot 
ia the Circuit-an ouia in the desert, a 
frultfol 6eld not io the midst, but on the 
fringe of the wilderness; for hero we ha,·e a 
large aad io0ueatial church. Planted some 
38 years ago, It is ooe of the oldest, as it is 
alao one of the 1tr0nJesl country churches In 
the State. And it 11 no reflection upoa the 
workers of by-gone day1, to say that prob-

beciam1ier ff' ,.,.,, 
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ably never before la Its bl1tory b11 it beea 
In 10 healthy and prosperoua a condltloa 11 
now. This Is la a large decree owing to tbe 
■pleadid work done by Bretbrea Harward 
and Pittman In the recent teat mlaloa, tbe 
immediate result■ of which have been the 
addition of thirty to the member1hlp of tbe 
congregation, the deepoalag of the spiritllal 
life of the church, and the 1timulatloa of tba 
older members to more coasecrattd service 
for the Master. Since I ,it Coafereoce, aad 
prior to the tent mission, eight had beea 
added to the church In Wedderburn by faith 
aad obedience, aod aeven In other parts ol 
the Circuit, twelve of the total aumbe, 
under the ministry ol Bro. E. Griffiths, wbo 
preceded tbe writer a■ evang,llst in tbi1 field. 
The grand total of additions for the Coa(u. 
ence year to date - including t,vo ru
torations -i• 47, lo concluding tbia report 
the writer desires to direct the atteotloa o{ 
the brethren to a fact that hu very mac.b 
impressed him since his com!ng to ~hi• dis
trict, viz., that Wedderburn II a point &om 
which the light of the primitive ~ospel should 
radiate to a very large populauon, resident 
in various centres, within working distance 
of It. Twenty miles north is the town of 
Charlton, with a considerable population; 
twenty miles oa the south Is Inglewood, with 
r,700 people: while to the westward, less 
than thirty miles distant, i■ St. Arnaud •Ith 
its large population of from 4,000 to 5,000, with 
smaller towos as Bridgewater and Tarna
gulla also within reach. In not oae of those 
places bas any systematic effort beea made 
to plant the standard of arostollc Christi
anity. If a carefully planned and wi11el7 
executed effort were made, it would probably 
result io a church of the New Testameut 
order being established io all these places, 
much to the advantage of the great causewa 
have espoused, and to the praise aod honor 
of our God. 

l(aniva District. 
H, LltNC, 

Since last Conference report the work io 
this district bas been going oa very nicely. 
The meetings have all been well attended, 
aod the spirit of love aod harmony prevails 
io the churches. We ha,·e bad 46 additions 
by faith aad baptism and 4 restorations 
since last Conference report, and we believe 
that there are many others almost persuaded. 
The main feature of our work bas been the 
tent mbsioo al Bordertown. Thia place was 
considered one of the hardest places ia the 
Circuit, and it seemed impossible to do IDf· 
thing in an ocdinary way, ao after much 
thought we decided to purchase a loot aod 
get Bro. Hagger to run a mission, The teal 
was purchased, all the necessary arrange
ment■ were made, Bro. Hagger came aod 
stayed with us for one month, then went 
back lo Melbourne, but returned a few weeks 
later and atayed a fortnight with us, preach• 
Ing every night ; direct results-30 additions, 
and the church firmly established in Border• 
towa. We thank God and take courage, for 
be bath done great things for us. We Intend 
running tent mlsaion1 at oae or two other 
placea In the Circuit where we cannot at 
present get a building. 
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We believe that there Is a great foture for 
ihe cau!e o( God in this district, Some or 
our n1tetln1 place• are loo small for the IRrRc 
congrrgations that we have, and everywhere 
.a ,cood Interest is manifosted. Ounng the 
,darer we ha\'e held 110me splendid temper
ance meetings, and about 100 pledges hl\'c 
1iecn taken at the different mcctinga. Alto, 
iretber, the work here ls In a healthy con
dition, and we work oo, praying that many 
oebera may be added to the saved, and that 
thoH who have accepted Jesus may remain 
(Jitbrul unto death, 

Tent Missions. 
II. c,. llARWARD. 

With the ad vcot o( tent m1ss1ons a new 
era bas dawned for the work of the churches 
of Christ in Vicroria. This new de partur~ 
has bad a most au~picious beginning. During 
tbe past fiht en months nine tent missions 
have been conducted in connection with our 
State work. These h11vc averai;:cd four and 
a half weeks each, with a total of three 
hundred 11nd t weoty-fivc additions to the 
cborchcs, l\lo~t of the meetings h11ve been 
heh! with cooi:rei::ntioM not io the most 
Rourishio1t condition. This makes the results 
more satisfactory. Aher eight months' ex
perience H general evangelist, I nm con
vinctd rhat in these special missions, wisely 
and eocrgetic11lly conducted, lies the s'olution 
or the problem- bow to evangelise our State, 

lo thit article I desire to emphasise the 
three-fold io0uencc of teat mission work. 

1. Its in0,1encc upon the church. Many 
or our congrrgatioos have a" name to live, 
hut arc dead "-or at least are io a comalose 
roodltion. Though hoary with the years or 
lime, tbl!J are dwarfed and 11tunted, and 
have made but little growth. Their state 
readera necessary ooe or 1wo thiogs- a 
fuan,l untie, or a ,,r,fotr/. The latter 11 
~ertainl7 preferable, A tent mission will 
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1
ssurbeedly arouse a congre,tatlon r,om its 

,. um rs It must " k • I G • awa Clo ng 1tcousness" 
rcat~r ~ro1:15tnoss and deeper consecrati~n 

m~t~nev1111bly result from such campaigns. 
cond loRucoce or such mluiooa upon 

u•.btli::rcb will he rninifo t in the increa~d 
.1 11 ·oowlc IRe pos.! essed 1,y the member• 

I• or a, pe:ipic: cl ,iminq 10 t~kc the II Dible an°d 
the ~•hie oul7 as a rule of faith aod practice" 
the ignorance of the simple truths of the 
Word or God Is ,urprising. By personal 
tests I have found many who have rca~ the 
boo~ or Hazuu111 and ba\'e faithfully 
studied _1 be u,~nd chapter or Jude I A mission 
coot1nu1og for '?'!le weelcs_gi\!et the evangelist 
many opportunt11es for fa11h(ul t1:1cbiog, and 
the '!'lembeu maoy opportun1tlcs of "io
crea~_IDg lo the knowledge of God." 

\\·uh the arousing of the church aod the 
better uodeutanding of the Word or God 
will come, a, a consequence lncre■!led 
spiritual lire and power. M~oy of the 
members cao look back to the teat mi~sion 
~s the dawn of a new life for them. Theo 
11 was they learned what it meiot to be 
" filled with all joy aod peace lo belie\'iog." 

:i. Its influence upon members of other 
rt,liijiou~ bodies. lo the put we have 1101 

heeo nhlc to get our mmage to tbt ears of 
thusc in otber communions. Tbis has hio
drred the e:o<ccutioo of our milsio11. Because 
c. f this we have been misunderstood and mis
represented - sometimes wilfully, ofttimes 
11,!Doraotly. Tcot mission work furnishes 
1 he opportunity we require io this rlirec1io1. 
Many who will 001 attend our chapds 
do allt!oJ meelings io tht! 1eot. Others 
wbo do not come ioi;1dc will occupy con
vtoieot h~tt-niog places oo the outsiJc-and 
so will bear the Ol"<.Sage. Tbe results fr ,m 
1 bis are t wofolJ. fi rs t, a better uodentaod
ing of our position and teaching. Many 
learn- to their &urpri~e-that b,1ptim1 is not 
the only theme we believe io and teach. 
Second, a scarcbinl( after truth. lo spite of 
prejudice aod opposition maoy are led to 
" search the Scrip1urcs whether these things 
arc r;o." I h11\!e hi d frequent testimony to 
the increased study or the Word or God, and 
the better understaodiog of the Scriptutes, 
11s the result of our missions. ~llloy learn 
"the way or the Lord more fully," and 
admit the Scripturnloess of our position. 

3. Its influence upon the world, In 
nenrly e\'ery community, the majority of the 
people arc outside the church. They arc oot 
even nominallJ religious. Hudly 1107 io
ducemeot or attraction can dr11w them to the 
ordinary meeting house. That place does 
not belong to them. lo the tent mission the 
frigid atmosphere, the &torched service, the 
Sunday clothes, are all forgotten . There is 
a freedom io the tent meetings peculiarly 
delightful. Most people co joy good speaking 
and singing, if presented under favorable 
circumstances. The teat is 10 allractioo in 
itself. The speaking and singing can be 
heard a long distance away. l\taoy will 
gather oo the outside of 1he tent. In a night 
or two 1bey will Ile inside listening nucotively. 
I know or a number of cooversiooe where 
the persons h11d never before attended any 
religious service. Others have been led to 
live belier lives by bearing the message out
side the tent. 

oos 

This i1 our opportuoilJ I Shall we im
prove II 1 Let 01 ceawi playing at mh•ion 
work, and get down to real blliioeu. " The 
fields are white already to harvest." La7 
aside the "go ns yo11 Jlau " methods aod do 
something worthy of our mission aod mcua~e. 
jAN, ,fTll1 l!)OJ1 WILL TIST \'OUI l'l,\CTIC AI, 

... TIIIIT IN WlNNING V1crori1A rori C11111~T 

11 110 Tna Pri1111T1,•a GosP&t.. 

Music in Missions. 
£, W, l'ITI'MAN, 

After many years II a teacher or music, 
the wa7 WH opened to me to labor io the 
aervlce or the l\lutcr, In coojuoctioo with 
H. G, Harward, under 1be Home Missionary 
Committee of VictoriL Although I enjoyed 
m■oy privileges In my proressional hre, I 
considered It an booor to be given the op
portunity of devotfog the few mu!ical talents 
I possess to minion work. 

I am convinced that good singing is • 
powerful adjunct to tbe prcachiDR, aod 0017 
second to it as 1.n effective way of telling the 
gospel story. Dr. Knox ■um• up the power 
of music when be 1171, " Music touches the 
soul, elevates and refine■ it, nature, Infuses 
the noblest thought,, urges to tbe mD!t 
animated action, calms the rufiled spirits and 
eradicates every maligo.aot propcn1i17." 

Tbe most effective music is generally the 
most simple, aod the grandest effects are 
produced by h7mos having pleasing melodics 
associated with telllog word, . 

Take 107 song or hymn that bu lived as a 
favorite for years, aod you will notice that 
melody, harmony anJ words are ea:.ily 
learnt and remembered. 

To get good coogregariooal singing, these 
things must be remembered, and I have often 
thought that choirs could help to lmpro,·e 
mailers very materially if they I.log simple 
new hymns that everyone apprcciatu aod 
tbe ·coogre~atioo uo learn hy hearing 11 

few times, instead of folloiNio,t the usual 
custom of singing a SKond-nte anthem. 

As singing 1s part of the worship, It should 
receh-e gre..tcr attention. · \Ve UJ 10 i:et the 
best preachers, to have the most effective 
readers, but often I meeting is spoiled tbrougb 
poor singing. lo minion work especially ii 
is necessary to have good singing, aod I am 
trying to improve tbe praise service in my 
work as singing cvaogcliit by lmpressio,t 
OD each the necessit1 or studying to sing with 
feeling and expression, and to p:it attention 
to the coUDciatioo or words and t e produc
tion of a pure tone. At Wedderburn a clus 
of 40 i;iogers was held to study the "art or 
reading mu~ic," each night artcr the mis• 
sioo, aod jud~iog from the Interest shown, 
the coogregat1001I singing &hould have im
proved. I believe in &0los, and try m7 best 
to preach the gospel by ,iogiog II simply, 
clearly, and with as much expr~ioo as l am 
able. I usually like to play my owo accom
paniments, io order to bring out just the 
cxrrcs1ioo I need, and that I ma7 transpose 
if !eel a higher or a lower ke7 would be more 
effective. 

We have used Alexander'• bymoa and 
Sankey',, but io future shall use the new 
book published b7 A. B. Maston, entitled~ 
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11 100 Hy~u for Tent and Other Ml1sioas," 
Tbe obJect or liaglag in the services ll to 

prepar~ the minds of the people for the 
aeceplloa or the gospel, and to Invite slnnrrs 
to accept their Saviour, 

Let us sing praises to our God with the 
heart and the understanding, and let us study 
to do ,all things with tbe 10le object of wor• 
1bipp1ng God and converting the world. 

Castlemaine and Barker's 
Creek. 

A. \V, CONNOR, 

~astlemalne. the fifth largest centre in Vlc
tona, bas bad a church simply Christian for 
about 30 years. But while it lias existed con
tinuously and bas a history marked by faltb
fuloeu to the truth, yet It bas almost always 
been In a very weak 1tate numerically and 
it has only been at intervals that any ~van
gellstic work, other than tbnt done by the 
members themselves, bas been done. As a 
result our position to-day as a factor lo the 
moral and religious life of the community is 
not what we OUiht .to expect io a people 
holding the powerful plea which we do. 

The same thiog is true In regard to the 
half-dozen churches within a twenty mile 
radius from here. Betwren tbuc, although 
coovenlently close, and in a district fairly 
populated, there bas been little or no con
tinued co-operation In gospel work. A■ a 
conaequence, most of 1hem have barely held 
their ground during the IB'!lt few yurs. 
Some of them have gone back. 

A beginning of co-operative work has been 
made by the Castlemalne and Barker's Creek 
churches. who during the last eighteen 
months have, with the aid of the Home 
Minion Committee, kept an evangelist at 
work In the district. 

During this time the membership lo Castle
maioe baa Increased from 28 to over 6o, and 
oth .. bave been added to the other churches 
where work baa been done, The writer baa 
been lo this field for nearly six montha, 
durln.1 which time eight have been added lo 
lbe cbun:lles, •ven of these being la town, 
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The result of the Home Mission Com
mittee's work bu thus been that many bne 
been added to the saved, the two churches 
interested in the preaching of tbe gospel, and 
a co-operation ■tarted which, if continued, 
wlll lead them speedily to be Independent of 
the Home Mission Committee, and possiblJ 
In the future their uample will lead tbe 
other district cborcbes to a similar ,tep, 

Let the brethren generally rally to the aid • 
of our Committee on New Year's Sunday, 10 

that they may do lilie work in all our town•; 
and let the churches in the districts In par
ticular who have been assisted la the past, 
show their appreciation of help received by 
llgbtenlng to the utmost of their power the 
Committee's burden la tbe year upon -wblcb 
we shall soon enter. 

Brim Circuit. 
) , CL\' DRSDALL 

Oo April 23rd I left Melbourne to take up 
the work of evangellsatlon lo the Mallee 
Circuit, and since that date the churches 
here have passed through troublous time11, ow
Ing to the terrible drought and tbe complete 
failure of the crops. Where once all was life 
and activity, now there Is de10lation in every 
part of the district ; but especially io 
Warmur \Vest, wbicb once offered the most 
cheering prospects for evangelistic work, all 
who were able having gone away in starch of 
work. 

I feel sure if more prosperous times come 
we will have a glorious harvest of souls lo that 
di&trict. lo the meantime, my work is 10 
cheer and stn:ngtbeo those who are left be
hind, trusting our heavenly F.i.tbtr will send 
the much needed rain. 

The same may be said of all the other 
churches, 

\Ve bad Bro. Harward with us for a short 
visit, and bis preseoceand po1'·er strengthened 
the cau~, especially in Brim, where two 
young men gave themselves to the Lord. 

Io the midst of these trials and dlEcourage
meut1 we are atilt cheered by the prospect 
before us, for we are heartily welcomed Into 
many homes now which were hitherto dosed 
against us, aod many of the people have 
begun to search the Scriptures. 

I cannot dose thi1 lettr:- without appealing 
to the brethren everywhere lo help us, and 
this they can do lo two ways :-1st. By bear
Ing us up before the throne of grace. 2nd. 
By making up the deficiency of those here 
wbo cannot give, and thus from the heights 
of your prosperity uphold the bands of the 
Home Missloa Committee; and ere the day 
of work clo,es, we will be able to rejoice over 
tbe glorious victory gained in the Mallee for 
Christ and bis church. 
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THE MID-WEEK MEETINO. 

A·~Suggested & 

Programme, 

~ 
In ulew of 

Home Mission Sunday. 

HYMNS : 
"All bail the power." 

" There shall be showers of blessing." 

OPENrnG PRAYER. 

SCRIPTURE READING IN UNISON : 
Rom. 10: 1-17. 

HYMN: 
"Oh for a heart to prai1e my God.•• (3 \'trses.) 

SHORT ADDRESS : 
"The Firsl Home Missionary for Christ.'' 

Andrew-an Example for Us. 
1. Looks upoo Jesus Qobn 1 : 36). 
2. BelievesandlollowsJesusQobo 1 : 37). 
3. Abide, with Jesus Uobn 1 : 39). 
4. Brings others to Je~ua Qobo r : .p). 

HYMN: 
"Take time lo be holy." (2 verses.) 

SHORT ADDRESS : 
"Home "Missions Commanded by Jesus." 

Degin at Home-Luke 2,f : .17. 

HYMN: 
"Tell me tbt old, old story." 

SHORT ADDRESS : 
"Our Home Missionaries." 

Names noi Localities. 

PRAYERS FOR ALL OUR HOME 
MISSIONARIES. 

SHORT ADDRESS: 
"Our \Vatcbword for the Present Year." 

HYMN: 

"Sound the battle cry." (2 verses,) 

SHORT ADDRESS: . 
"Our Dut7 and Privilege oa Sunday, 

January 4th, 1903." 

DOXOLOGY AND BENEDICTION. 

Addres91 DOI lO uc:ad N\'111 mlaat• eada, lo Ill 
1t'" b1 memben ol loc:al 00111"1.._ 



E. Griffiths. 

Bro. Griffiths having closed his labors 
with the Committee on 3ut October, the 
following is a synopsis of his final report :
Miles travelled (chiefly during two months lo 
the Wedderburn district), 2752; visits paid, 
18o; addresses delivered, 100; additions by 
faith and baptism, 12; formerly Immersed, 
2. 

Goulburn Valley Circuit. 
T. H. SCAMBLER. 

This circuit includes the churches at 
Ecbuca, Balleodella, Runnymede E., Kya• 
bram, Merrigu:n, Sheppartoo, Toolamba and 
Cosgrove. It covers a wide extent of coun
try, and, as the work is conducted at present, 
involves a bicycle journey of 300 miles a 
month. Evangelistic work is carried on at 
eac~ of the above-mentioned places, and at 
\Vharparilla and Echuca Village Settlement. 
The churches are all small, the largest hav
ing a resident membership of about 30. 
There is a small wooden building in Ecbuca, 
the only one possessed by the brethren lo the 
circuit. The Cosgrove brethren meet in a 
Union chapel-a brick building, of which 
they have almost unlimited us.;. lo some 
districts, all meetings are held in private 
houses. The cottage fiOspel meeting• are 
very enjoyable, and eminently ,uccessful In 
so far as attendance is concerned. The 
country people drive long distances to the 
meeting, and after tho service all enjoy a 
social cup of tea. This gives a splendid 
opportunity for personal work. Gospel 
meetings are held every Sunday night in 
Ecbuca, and about once a month at the other 
places. 

Wnh the exception of Ecbuca, gospel 
meetings are held only when tho evangelist 
or other speaking brethren are (>resent. 
Sunday Schools are conducted at Echuca, 
llalleodella, Runnymede E., Kyabram, Shep• 
parton and Cofgron, and generally are 10 

a fairly healthy condition. 
~ituated 11 it is in the north of Victoria, 

the ~trict bu ■ufforod coosidorabl7 from 
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the efr~t• of tho drought. A part of the 
cir.cult as lo the Rodney Irrigation area, and 
ODJoys the benefit of a good water 1upply. 
Some parts, however, notably around Ecbuca 
have bad a gllmp■e of the worst phase, of 
tho drought. The whole district ■uffers, and 
the prevailing depression ha■ a bad effect on 
ev1ngeli1tlc work. Notwitb1tanding the dlf-
6cultle1, the work move, along steadily. 

lo the last twelve mooth1 there have been 
20 additions by primary obedience. 

We look hopefully towards the future, and 
trust that with the rotura of brighter years 
greater things will be accomplished for tho 
Captain of our salvation. In the course of 
our work we pa11 through several large towns 
which we cannot touch as rot. Many other 
largo and thriving town■ he close at band, 
and we pray our work may grow until the 
gospel of Jesus is preached throughout the 
whole of the north-eastern district o( Victoria. 

To Business Men. 
W. C. CRAIGtll, TRIIAS, 

Probably there is no class of contributors 
more frequently appealed to than the ordinary 
man of busiatss. Ho i11 always accessible, 
and is easily approached by the represeota• 
tives of every benevolent, charitable or re• 
ligious movement. And every such repre
sentative believes that he has I claim on the 
Christian business man. And this to an 
extent is admitted. But 1 wish to remind 
you that while these claims generally have 
their importance, the claim of first and para
mount Importance to every Christian is that 
b~ shall aid lo the proclamation of the gospel 
of Jesus Cbriil, "Preach the gospel to every 
creature " Is the command of our divine 
Master. It lays its grip on every one of us. 
Now in these days ol keen competition and 
of work at high pressure it Is not possible for 
us to do so with voice or pen. But we can 
provide for the temporal want■ of those who 
are willing to devote their whole time to 
preachiof and are qualified for that work. 
You are presume satisfied that tho Mi&&loo• 
ar, Committee la making the best possible 
use of tho means iotrusted to them. If not, 
suggestloa■ for any Improvement in their 
method• will be welcomed and given careful 
consideration, In urging you to a liberal 
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contribution tbi1 year let me remind you 
that our finaadal rapon1ibillt7 i■ heavier 
than heretofore. Our monthly outlay ii 
[150. At tl:e end of December I aatldpatc 
• d1ficil of [150. Aad the ularin for Jann• 
ary, February and March will ■till bave to 
be provided for before Conference meets. 
Owlo,t to the calamitou■ drought country 
contributioo■ may be 10mowbat lea than 
usual. I appeal, therefore, 1peclall7 and 
earnestly to the business men o( our people. 
A New Year'■ offoriof of £300 I■ needed, 
Brethren, will you begin the New Year with 
an heroic effort to raise that amount l It 
caa be done If each brother will honestly do 
bis best. I feel grateful to tho Victorian 
brotherhood for their ready and geaerou1 
respon&e to previous appeals, and hope, while 
thl1 is more particularly addreaed to business 
men, that other■ wiU aid II freel7 u pos■iblo 
lo raising the necessary funds. May God 
help us to do our duty. 
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Th• Austratlan College of tla• 
Blbt•. 

JAMES JOHNSTON, M.A., PlllNCIPAL. 

The time bu come when Australia must 
do something to keep and prepare her young 
men who wish to give their live■ to the proc• 
larnatioa of tho ,ospcl. The C:.( from the 
country and cit7 11," More men I' To meet 
this demand a noble band of young men, 
some of whom are giving their llvu to the 
proclamation of the gospel, bu been la 
training this past three or four 7ears, and 
many others are standing ready to enter u 
soon as tho door of opportunity ls open. 
Tho thirst for knowledge became ■o strong 
and the students became so numerous that 
at their request a regulated and stipulated 
course, of throe year1• work, wu inaugurated 
in December, 1901. At the beginning of 
this year, however, it WU founa that tbo 
time was opportune to organise the be
ginnings of a Bible College. A scheme was 
compiled and presented to the Executive and 
Home Missionary Committees of the Vic
torian Conference, who endorsed it, and the 
classes adopted it. Tho Victorian Confer
ence expect onlf to control the institution 
until a board o ropreseatativu can be ap
pointed. A prospectus and plan will be 
presented shortly to the brotherhood, In 
tbo meantime the work ha, been going on, 
and we anticipate holding the first dem
onstration oa Tuesday evening, December 
16th, in the Lygon•st. chapeL It will interest 
the brethren to know that fort7-m stadeat1 
have enrolled this year. The prospect for 
next year is still more encouraging. Some 
of these students, a large m1jorit7, are 
enrolled for a four-year course, and moat of 
them are simply preparing themselvea for 
useful work in the church while following 
their several professions. Much more will 
be ■lated concerning this work a little later. 
We feel ■ure that thi1 work commend■ illelf 
to the brethren, and we therefore appeal to 
tham with confidence to ■upport It la every 
way possible, 
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Australian Christian. 

The Leader. 
... JS ID die wa~ &ad -. aad uk for die old 

pad..-Jenmlah 6 : 16. ---o---
Flrhtinr for the RJrht. 

The burning question in the religiou■ 
world or England at the present time Is that 
ol religious io■trucUoa in public 1cbools. 
It ha■ become 10 owing to the determination 
or the Government to make the giving of 
rellgio111 Instruction the duty of the Stale 
under conditions which are favorable to the 
ascendancy of the State church and offensive 
to the nonconformist consciencr. The posi
tion la briefly pat by a writer In the Bnlish 
W11M)' a■ follow■:-" These schools-which 
can only exilt by the compulsory payment of 
all dlizens-are to be a private ia■trumeat, 
a privileged area ol influence, a preserved 
nursing ground lor one religious denomina
tion. In order to aecure thla privilege for 
&be cbarcb, the State calls upon every citizen 
to support the school■ by payment _of rates 
■Del t■aa," Tbe late Dr. Parker, ■peaking 
of the measure, uy1 : " The Bill ■bow■ 
what certain partle1 would do If they bad 
IN po••• What would they do 1 They 
woald 1•1 lbe damocracy, tbe7 would 11leace 
dilllal1 the, would crowa &be print," It 11 
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therefore aot aurprl■ing tbal Nonconformists 
vigorously protest agaia&t this and are or• 
ganl■lng a plan of campaign by which they 
bope eventually to defeat a project which 
they properly regard as tyrannical and 
oppressive. They deny the right of the 
Stale to make any ■uch demand, and assert 
that the civil authority is overstepping its 
function,, for it ls legialaliog where it has no 
place and no mandate and la an unwarranl• 
able intrusion Into the region of personal 
religion. The same principle i! al stake as 
that which brought Nonconformity into ex
istence. Three centuries ago, we are told, 
the civil Government commanded all citizens 
to conform to the Anglican type of faith. 
This command was disregarded and the 
authority of the State repudiated. Arter 
much persecution and suffering, the cause of 
religious freedom iained the day. That is 
to say, the civil claim to the exercise of this 
authority was gradually surrendered, but the 
stumbling-block in the way or full religious 
equality &till remained in the continued 
existence of the State church. Thal the old 
pretensions of this church are ool dead is 
clearly evidenced by ils present attempt lo 
5eeure for itself the domi011tiog influence in 
the British educational system. 

From what we can gather, there does not 
seem to be much chance of the Noncon• 
formists pre\·entiog this obnoxious Education 
];lill passing into law. They themselves are 
liO persuadec.i of this that they have deter• 
mined that when the Bill comes into operation 
they will adopt a policy of passive resistance: 
which means that they will not voluntarily 
pay the rate-it will have to be collected by 
distraint. This will be a case ol history 
repeating itself. It will revive the old Non
conformist traditions, and will be a test as 
to whether the descendants of the pioneers 
of liberty are worthy of their ance11try. F. 
B. Meyer, a leading Nonconformist preacher, 
in giving his reasons for supporting the 
policy or'" paasive resistance," sa71: "To 
begin with, I come of Quaker and Baptist 
ancestry, and It w11 a tradition in my family 
that our Quaker fathers used to purchase a 
piece of silver-plate, which would be placed 
In a confpicuou■ por;itlon in the house, ready 
to be aold in lieu of payment for the old 
church rate. The officers would carry it off, 
and when they next returned another piece 
of plate, of the aame value, would be in 
rcadlne11 for them. The proposal to refuse 
the rate under thl■ iniquitous Bill was, there
fore, one to which all my hereditary impulse, 
gladly responded." Posi.ibly this method of 
meeting the difficulty may find imitatora in 
the pre1ent crim, H h does, it will ■ave the 
homehold god■ being disturbed, but it will 
not be at all heroic, aor will the moral effect 

be what It might under the more unpleasant 
and costly conditions. " Then again," ■aid 
Mr. Meier, "I noted that Cardinal Vaughan 
bas been earnestly commending the Bill. 
The satisfaction it ha■ given to the Roman 
Catholics has revealed to me the true inward
ness ol the measure. The blessing of Cardinal 
Vaughan is a curse to the English nation." 

Apart from the principle of religious 
equality and lreedom vi~lated by the BIil, 
there is also the question of doctrine. Under 
the dictatorship of the Anglican Church, the 
Church of England tenets would be enforced 
wherever possible. Aa a specimen of the 
religious instruction given In High Church 
schools at present, we give the following 
from the High Church Catechism. 

On page 29:-
Q.-To whom are Cod's coveoaoted mercies made? 
A.-To his church. 
Q.-h II not, then, very dangerous 10 leave tho 

church? 
A.-Yes, aod It Is also a very grio,·011.1 aln. 
Q.-Wha1 la 1ho sin called? 
A.-Sd,11•, or division. 

Q.-h It wroog lo lorsako the arYicn o( tho 
Church of England ? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Why ? 
A.-Because it is a branch of the true duuch. 

Q -How are we to know the meauinc ul the Biblo? 
A -We learn It lrom the church. 
Q.-Why are - bouud to believe what the church 

teaches 1 
A.-0«:au• she is the pillar ol the truth. 

y .-What Is lorgiveneu ol alos ·called ? 
A.-At.olntlon . 
Q.-To whom has Cod sJven au1bority to pronounce 

absolution I 
A.-To bit pri•t 
Q.-Wben did Christ gh·e authorily to forgi,-e alns I 
A.- When he breathed upoa his aF05lles and uid. 

Wh0R50ewer sins ye remit Ibey are remitted uoto 
them. 

Q.-To whom are these words now aald I 
A.-To e,-ery prie5t when he Is ordained. 

lt cannot therefore be wondered at that 
Nonconformists generally are determined to 
oppose this kind of teaching being imparted 
in the public schools at their expense. 

As might be expected, the attitude of 
Nonconformists does not meet with the 
approbation of the supporters of the Bill. 
They are accused of being wrathful sect• 
arians who revile and misrepresent the 
Government, and for their slas they are 
threatened with disfranchisement-a threat, 
hQwever, ·which carries with it very little 
dismay, as It is regarded al being largelJ 
fictiliot11. As a representative Noacoaformlst 
uya, "It can only come about by tbe 
deliberate and purposed ar.tioo of pobllc 
bodies." "And, moreover," be adds, 11 lr'" 
are to be dilfrancbiaed u part or the peaally 
of auatainlng the NoaCODlormial poallioat &)lal 
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is 001 more thing l\ddcd lo lhe indictment of 

the Uill, aod we shall 5laod by the loss lill 

our diiabUllles arc removed by a restored 

tcD~ of public justice." From 1hi1 it ls 

,
1
uitc evident that there is to be a grut 

,uu,sle bet.-een 1he sacerdolal and the free 
1cliciou~ Orf?IDit.alioos. The first or these 

)aJ\"I behind them enormous vc~ted interests, 

while the latter will have to depend upon 1bc 

justice or their cause nod the lotcllii;cnt 

boaesty of 1he people. Eventually, or course, 

ibe cau!e or 1ru1h and freedom will prevail, 

l,ul aol without a long and arduous atruggle. 

We who arc living under freer ioslitutions 

will rei;ard lhe coofllct with very coosi,lcrable 

Interest, and our prayers will be for those 

who are fighting for conscience sake. But 

while we do so we should not Le uomiodCul 

tbll tbe cooRict hDS its lc~oo, for us, 

Chief among these we may plu:c the nil
important lesson that religious freedom once 

obtained should never be imperilled by any 

acdoa of ouu-tbal having escaped from 

lb■ lJranoy of Stale religion we will do 

nothing that will even remotely assist io 

l>rioglog us back into the 5amc bomlagc. 

State religion aod pricstcrafl go band in 

b&od; they arc the twin evils which have 

bllgbled Cbrisliaoily from the days or Con-

5l&Dliae llll now. From the first we arc 

free, and mean to keep f,ce, and what 
remains o( lhc latter must cvcnlually die 

oDdet our Cree iostitulioos. To our Noocoo, 
(ormist brethren in Great Britain we should 

send a word of cheer and cocouragemcnt, 
urging lhem to fight to the last ga<;p for 

religioUJ freedom ao<l equality. They should 

have our prayers and whatever help we can 
gi,c them. IC they have to suffer 10511 in 

lheir worldly substance, lhe Christian people 

ol tbi1 free Commonwealth 1bould let the 

people of England know that our sympathy 
and our belp are wilb those who arc fii;htiog 

for truth aod for right and for liberly. 

Editorial Notes. 
la fuadammt&ls, Unlly I Ill lncidalub, Liwrty I 

Ill &11 thlAcr, Love. 

Christmas Pracnts. 

Christmas will soon be here, ao<l as we 
are reminded o( the " Unspeakable Gift" 

which tbls season celebrates, we are reminded 
al10 or lbosc who1e needs mutely appeal to 
Ill for help. Many o( our readers in lhe 
drought-alricl.~o districts can scarcely look 
forward lo a" merry" Cbrlslmas, bul there 
are other• wbo can afford oul of their abun
dance lo help the needy. We would !>uggeal 
lo all such 1h11 when arro1oglog for the 
dialributioo of their geocroJhy they ahould 
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l,car In mind the claims or our Armadale mous they can alford to J)l)Ur out ca!tli li~e 

Rescue Home and Uunvood Boy,' Jlo111e waler. " Money talks" whb mighty power 

These losthutlons are doin,. a Cl1n·•1 -l1ke. ,, , oo such occasions. Every voter in favor of 

work, and are worthy of our practical drink will be carefully shepherded oo polling 

sympathy. Jay, liul It i1 lo be fenrcJ tbal mHy of those 

The R..C. Church and Gror Sdlinr, twbosc aympathies are rather In favor or pro

Archbishop Keene or lbe H.C. Church hibition will nf'glecl to vote, and 1hu1 anht 

publicly lamenled th al " we Catholic• have l\1og Alcohol lo occupy bis tottering tbroncfor 

som1:tbin1: like a monopoly of the liquor a ¥.bile longer. 

!rade." Tbh; is probably largely true al,o -_ - -----=.:;;::.;;:;;_;;.=-=~:;:;:::.~~ 
10 Auslrall11, and is ool al all creditalile to 

lbe dc-nomin11lon, Dul it would appear lbat The Home 
they are not content witb having practically Spirit in 

Missionary 
America. 

11 monopoly of lbe licensed business. .A1 

Kalgoorlie the other day In connection with 

lbe R. C. Fair a fine of £30 was imposed 

for _selling drink without a !iceoac. Sly grog 

selho,: to fill Jbe coffer• of the Holy Church 

may commend Itself lo ,ome, but we should 

imagine that all mftclab/1 Ca1bolics would 

be ashamed o( such ao application of the 

proverb that "the cod justifies the me.ins." 

The Prohlbitlon Vote in N.Z. 
The advocates and opponents of Temper

ance reform lo Australia are looking forward 

with interest lo the result o( the prohiuilion 

poll lo be uakcn al the approaching eleclioos 

in New Zealand. According 10 the Jaw any 

district in which three-fifths of those voting 

go for prohibition must close down all its 

dlinicsbop~. It is ra1bcr bard oo the Tem
perance pnty that 100 drink voles should 

coant llS much 11s J 50, or, to be cxacl, 149 

in favor of prohiuitioo. However, they hope 

with even this bandicap to give a good ac
count of themselves. Several lecturers are 

engaged and literature is freely circulated. 
One of the handbills before us points out, 
with piclures aod dragrams, that while, dur

ing the 31 mouths of the Doer \Var, '21,!),fl 

Dritisb lost their lives; in the same period 

3101000 JJritlsb people were slain io the 

Empire hy strong drink. " Every ten v.·eek.s 

I he diiok traffic slays more Briti&b people 
than were slain lo 31 months by the Boer 
weapons and lhe climate." The cost in ash 

of the Doer War for the Jl months was 
£16o,ooo,ooo, and the drink lraflic la tbc 
same period cosl the British people 

£500,000,000. The bill cnlls upon the 
electors " lo God's name and for your bro
ther'a sakl!, vote lo save, ool to destroy your 
fellow couolrymeo," The brewers, distillers 
aod puulicaos arc slraioing e,•cry oervc to 
retain lbeir uusiaess, and spend their money 
freely. The prohibition party arc placed at 
a distinct financial diFadvnolagc, as 1hey 
have no money lo gain by success. What 
they spend is spent oul or pure philanthropy: 
but lhe pocket, o( the driol, manufaclure,s 

and sellers are directly affected, aod as the 

gains oo the wretched business arc so eoor-

C, L. TIIUIIGOOU, 

I. ISFOIUIA n os. 
The firsl Item under Ibis bead is lbe u~ng 

of a rall7 cry, like "America for Cbrisl 
Means the World for Christ." Another one 
ls," As Goes America,'° Goel the \Vorld." 
Such cries H lhe~, voices lo the wilderness, 
prepare the way for a deeper ioleresl in 
Home Miuion•. Suppo~ing we were to cry, 
" \'ictoria for Christ l\lcao1 Australuia for 
Christ." Are there any grounds for making 
that statemeal? \\"here bu ool lbe influence 
of Victoria gone? Thou!>lnds of ber brave 
50D5 are shaping lhe destinies o( other S11let1. 
Sir Julius Vogel and Premier Seddon of New 
Zealand have both bad a Victorian training. 
These two names will sugi:est hundreds o( 
others who have lefl us for other shore,. 
Whal Vlcloriaas have done for other States 
would furnish ~pleodid material for a cry, 
saying, "As Goes Victoria, so Goes Acs
lralasia," and we may say South ACric.a. 

The second item is that of supplying the 
churches aod espcci1lly the preachers wi1b 
information reg-ardlog tho Yo"ork. There is 
no let up in the mail tbal comes lo a 
preacher's table io America. B. L. Smith, 
the National Secretary_ for Home Mission,, 
Is after lou liCVeral limes in the ye.ar-
11 Don't or~el the May Offering.'' Th,n 
follow lcanc11 oo the progress of the work. 
Then eaodwicbcd in come leuers from Hro. 
Muckley, National Secretary of lbe Church 
Ex1cns100 ~~ard-" Don't forget the Sep
tember O0enog for the Church Building 
Extea$ion Fund "-and the rc:qui,ite liter
ature for sermons oo that s11hjec1. Hardly 
la the M:ay offering taken when along comes 
1he Jlome Miuionary Cantata for Doys aod 
Girls' Rally Day i11 November. As many 
copies u you waol are 11upplied, hence you 
have new music for your Dible School 
published free by the National Doard, and 
" Dare to be a Do1niel " has a rest, and bu, 
had II rest, for the schools hl\'e hardly 
forgo_lleo lb~ cantal~ for Children's D.1y for 
For,1gn Mmioos 10 June. Again U, L. 
Smith is appealing to Endeavor Socictiu 
and interesting the young people in "Forr
fathers' V.iy." lo this &be pioneers who 
ulazed the way for us through 1be forests of 
error and sectarianism are remembered and 
their lives are retold. Short biographies of 
these brave men and women are furnished 
for those who will remember" Fordalber-1' 
Day." All thl, bu bad reference to tbc 
n11llooal work of over Cort7 Slates, but 7our 
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local State l\liatonar7 SecnslarJ lasur■ bi1 
cry, 11 Sa,·e PeansJhaala, and JOU 11ve 1h~ 
m1ghlJ throbbing eut whh it, million• or 
W1Jrkn~, ind It• ou1le11 an,I ln0uences that 
go 1010 all the wo,ld." So J>ennsylvama 
Sund•J lor llome l\llislons comn In Nov
t'mber, the L->rd', day hefore Th1nh,:lvlng 
Da7,1hela,1 Thurlda7la that month. Male1ial 
for sermons la 1he •hape ol st1li111ts of what 
the Stale miuionams have done i, seal, and 
envelope, for evn7 member, distributed lo 
well-organised chu,cbe■ bJ a Home Mission• 
lrJ Comminee that vi~il tbc memlx rs per-
10aal17, and along with them goes a leller 
furnhhed by the Stale Secretary, and signed 
by the local church. Thus theJ sow the 
churches, 10 lo speak, kaee•deep with in
formation io regard lo the work. If every 
family ia America took the church paper, 
the aec:relarie1 would not have such a need 
to supply Ibis Information, but I see that in 
this State we have to meet the same diffi
cultl. Steps ,hould be takrn whereby every 
family 1hould lnke the CHRISTIAN. Let 
every church see that it Is done. Let the 
church be the guaranton for the money and 
appoint colleclo11 to receive the money 
weekly, monthly, quarterly or otherwise, 
and whosoever is unable to p1y the peony 
and fraction a week let it be given to them. 
So let your light shine that mea may ~,e 
7our good works. In tbi1 i0111nce 1bc 
CHRISTIAN is the light that shines, revealing 
la iu pages the good works of the " home 
missionaries," and we can glorif7 our Father 
In heaven, not bJ 1iogiog, "Ob, heaven's 
lbe place for me," but by contributing to 
send more laborer■ into tbe harvest field 
where you cannot go yourself. 

2. INFORMATION UADS TO INSPIRATION, 
Take Lathrop CooleJ of Cleveland. Herc 

is a man who ha■ been inspired by what be 
knows, It Is Bro. Cooley's desire lo have a 
line of missions around the world, supported 
by bis gifts, 10 that the sua will never set 
upoa tbe work that he i1 helping to do. He 
gave £1000 to the Ohio State Board; be 
has given to the Foreign Christian Missionary 
Soaetl like sums. He bas planted £1000 in 
Hawaii and now bas given another£ 1000 for 
a permanent fund in California, half way 
between the Ohio work and the Hawaiian. 
As long aa the National Home and Foreign 
Missionary Societies exist, the Interest of 
these permanent funds will help to sustain 
preachers for the ogcs to come. Whal a 
difference between a tumbling down pedeslal 
and marble statue In the cemetery aod the 
lives of saved-for-service men and women 
brought into Christ by the aid of such foods. 
Gen. F. M. Drake, Margaret Oliver, Oil 
Gerould, John Reid, George Hates, some of 
these living and other■ who have passed 
away, have contributed to these named 
memorial funds, lo Plltsburgh, the inlercst 
on the Margaret Oliver Memorial Fund 
helped H. 11 • Lutz in one Jear to eater 
Wilkinsburg, gather the scattered members, 
bold a meeting resulting la a membership of 
over one hundred ; by a ■plendld, tactful 
energy be then 1ecured a properly aad 
put ol cburcb building for £2100, worlh 
easily to-day £6ooo, Now a brfght, devoted 
JOUDg mlnlater and hla wife are carr,lng on 
&he work. That work done, the Interest of 
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the fond goes into another fielJ within the 
cit•, 10 do, if pos;ible, a similar work to that 
In W1lkln1hurg. 

lnf,,rmatlon has also inspired others lo 
conlribule to the anaully food~ Here, Ill)', 
111 an agrJ brolber and _sister (l have a. cu~ 
in mind In Pconsyh-anta) who have q1t11e a 
sum of money, anil quho a number of un
worthJ lcindolk. Tbe!e human buzzards are 
greedily watching for these oh.I folks lo die, 
but the old couple have divided their moncJ 
between 1he Missionary Societies aad one or 
ttrio B1b1e Collegc1, oa the understanding 
that as long is they live they are to receive 
the regular interest OD the money lo surport 

o1bem, and at their death the prioclpn and 
interest belong 10 the College or Missionary 
Sotlely. Thus these giver■ arc removed 
from tbe templallon 10 speod their money for 
their own comfort or luxury, or to distribute 
it under momentary Impulse among less 
wortb7 objects. Hence they are relieved of 
the care aad anxiety necessarily involved lo 
cariog for their own eslate. The burden of 
the care of properly increases wilb age and 
infirmity; "'idow1 uaaccustomed to the care 
of prop~r•y find it burdensome. \Vilb this 
plan they have the joy of advancing tho king• 
dom of our Lord in their own laod or else
where, and in their own lifetime. 

Both the Foreign and Home Missionary 
Board! are enlisting tbe cathusi11sm of the 
youog by sptcial da111, and special Inform•• 
lion given through simple cantata~, song and 
rcci11tion, selling forth the nfcds of 1bo 
borne field~. 

Even th: Eodeavorers have been assi~oed 
the field of Porto Rico by the Nat1ooal 
Home Missionary Society. Hear this:
" Three years ngo the doors or Porto Rico 
wcro wide opca lo us. \Ve could have, says 
Bro. W. M. Ta7lor, by proper effort, taken 
the w110La ISLAND for the Cbrisl and bis 
church. To-day the doors are open, bul 
ool so open as they wt re tbeo. The few 
towns that aro yet unoccupied by 1be de
nomioalioas bnve beard of our work io the 
San Juan aod Bayamon districts, aad com
mittees have wahtd on me, pleading with me 
to enter their towns and tnlce them io tho 
name of Christ nod bis church, before some 
denomloalion got ahead of us. The cry is, 
Come I ~me at once I We waot the pure 
unadulltrateJ gospel. We don't waat lo ho 
given over to religious parties and the creeds 
110d dogmas of meo I We are poor. We 
do not know the truth, but we have bcud 
tbat you oppose, as no others, the domiaatioo 
of men over the cooi;cieoces of men, hence 
we beg you lo come before tbed,enomina1ions 
get io poaseEsioo or our town I Like Joshua, 
I bring JOU D cluster of fruit, coo&is1iag of 
139 soul■, saved by the power or the gospel, 
preached by ooc who twelve moot~s ago did 
not know one worJ of Spanish, and two 
natives who are as yet babes io Christ and 
unoduca1cd." 

lo beau1ihal Vicloria, il is ei1bcr-Home 
l\li"°iooa or Home Missions; Home Missions 
or l<um M1sslon1; Home Missions or Spir
itual (1) Barnum Mluion,, wbelber en
glnoered by a Jos:ph Smith or a Dowle I 

lo lbe third place, as information brings 
ln1plration and inspiration brings realisation, 
we have only to recall tbe labor■ of 1uch u 

beoemblr It, 111111. 

Harward, Johnston, Hagger, Pond, In ■pedal 
evangcllsuc mission■• Eleven year1 •go. 
when I pleaded for such agcreuive work 
th~ fathers said, " It can't be done; yo~ 
can't run 1bing1 on those llnca here." But 
brethren, we haven't bel{UD to do tbln11 Jet' 
The soil ~imply tickled bas brought fonh it~ 
hundreds, If not a hundredfold. The 10il i■ 
not roadside, not alony, not tblstled; It Is 
rich heart 50il waiting for the apostolic 
plough to enter. Let this Jubilee Year be a 
denial year in 1mokc money, in luxuries, ind 
let what ha■ been dooe cause us lo pray for 
more laborers and for mean, whereby our 
Father may be glorified and Christ be ruler 
in the heartl ol all. Let us make it tru-.
" As Goos Victoria so Goes Australasia." 

From The Fidd. 
T1il O.U 11 .._ ..W.-llattlln 11 : JI 

Queensland. 
MAnD0~00<,11,-0D SuodAy e,-cDiDI last a bap

lillllal scnice was held. Three youo1 men, who 
coolcsaed 1be pnvlou1 Sunday e\'CIDl01, were bapu.d 
by the wrhcr loto Christ. Al lbe close of AD appro
pratc address. AD earnest appeal wu responded to bJ, 
se,·m coming out aod maklni lbe sood c:onleui1111, 
1il bein1 cider scbolan or tho Sanday School, and the 
other a man from the aad1cn011. ud ooe who tlll 
rocently bu lld IICCJltlc:al views. Tbree ocben ... 
baptlted on tho 19th October, a mu, biJ wile, 111d 
daugbler, by the wrltcr. O1bcn An almost per• 
auaded. £ . T. DALL. 

C111Lu&u -S,oce my b,1 report we ha,-c bad rain. 
which ga.ve H drinking water and broh the largat 
and acvcrc:11 drouab1 ever known in ibis put or the 
State. Many or our Kanab ~tbrco, Me1011 oo 
prospect• ol work for 10mo lime, have cog11Aed {01' 
plantalioDt In tho oorlb, when, lbe drought bu not 
been 10 NVCR. O1ben have retamed lo 1bo ialands. 
Wo upecl 10 bave a ~ptlsmal ■cnice at Christmas. 

Jom, T11011ro;oN. 
- - O-

N~ South Wales. 
Moan -Since last report we b&\'e had fin added 

by lalth aod l»ptism. Tbo mcetlop an, fairly nil 
attended. A 1ood many of tbo brethren 1111 remo,·inc 
lrom tho d11tric1 through drought aod olbcrcau.,.. 

Dot.. l F G. 
SYU!CE \' -We bavc ju&t cloicd our 1poclal eO'orl In 

Iha mission hold al Campbell-.ireet, S)'dney. Bro. 
Waldco was wllh us for two weekt, ■peaking oYctJ 
nl1b1. We made 11rcal preparation bolb by prayer 
meetings and distribution ol 10,000 booklets c::ootaio• 
log a 1pecb.l lnvltatloa a.od list or aubjecu r« 1be 
mcellnga : 1bae were distributed by muy wllli111 
workcn from house to bauso. We an, pleased a1ao 
to record the IDlcrcsl aDd help ol llnmore and otbel 
cburcbes In our alnglng and coo1inuoa1 ~ al 
the mNtinp. Our 1ingen. under 1be leadcnbip or 
Bro. T . C. Walker were very failblal and dld 1plllldid 
work, and u a rauh we upecled a large lqlllmilll• 
Tho weather, bowev«, wu unlawonble oa MTenl 
night■ or the ml11ioo and lhloned oar utlienca. and 
al1bou1h our •~pectatloo1 were not fully realilad we 
bad 7 cooleulon1. We an sue 11M cbarcb bll '
beoc6tcd, and the uhlmate raulll ol 1be ml■-- 111W 
DOI ,., UOWD, (or the banal la DOC aln,-. ... 
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,1<,te. Such lalthlul prcseo1a1lon of 1ru1h must 1ell 

(or good illld hne a frnlt~e by-and-bye. 

P . A Dttl:$0:-1 

-<>---
Tasmania. 

l(o1AaT -TbO church was i lad 10 bear ii an
nounced lul Sunday that Oro. Coll ins, or N S . W , 

bad accepled a twcl\'e months' cngagcmenl with tho 

llobut church, da1lng from [IUluary 111, 1!)03 At 

th• mcc1lng mcotlooed wo welcomed Bro Prior, from 

(AIIJICCSt0D, who h u obtaloed a rcspoos lhlo po1itlon 

under 1bc Go•crnmcnt, and is espectlng lo rcm.1111 

prrmancnlly In Hobut. Our brother addresied tho 

cburcb, and we wue much encooniged thereby. We 

sn looklog forw11rd to ll'&lld limes lo the near fut ure . 

Dec.t. TWS 
- --:o:---

w est Australia. 

Co~PUINCI Nous. - Bro. and Sister H 111tcr 

arri\'ed SAfely, and are now ardent advoca1~ ol the 

Tran,contloeolal Railwa)' ; but lhoy arc glad they 

are hue, and we hope they wlll 11ay. They bad no 

idea tb1 place wu auch a 1oodly land , and all the 

people 10 nice ; all their Ideas of uod and aorro..- bo.ve 

cl.-eo way 10 the pleasant reality. 
Tbe tent miulon 11ar1ed oo Sunday, 301b uh. Grand 

meetinr, all sou occupied. No 11andin,i: room 10 

span Side or loot tllken down and a great crowd 

outside. Audlmce of fully Goo 

T..-o dccl.alons. All arrang1mcn11 working well 

Choir of So ander Bro. Wright . Oro 11 ,gg~r in 6nc 

lorm 
Monday nlshl lait y 3,011dulcnce--wc e ,pcc1cd , ,o. 

We look for 11rca1 logatbcnog, but -.·am men to 

follow ap. A A.L . 

F11U1Al\1La.- Th~ confes,.lons on ~ ovcmber 30th 

Tbe ch11rcb b now actively engagft! preparing for 

llro. llagger'1 mluion, commcncln ,: December 28th. 

Committees arc 111 work, and ll'C look for a blessed 

lime. A J. . 

S011Aco - l111vio11 luge gospel meeting• here. 

Four coolcssloo1 recently. Ge11ln1 re.-uly for bis tent 

mluion. E xpect great things throuab Oro. Hagger 

Dec 2. C A G P,WNI! 

--- o---
South Australia. 

l 'o•T Pma .-On Thonday c,•enln1 fut we lcn• 

dered II farewell social 10 Min Mudge, wbo Is lavin1 

the Port K. W Duncan was with u~ fu t Suoday 

Oec.4. wco 
W1LLIUUi'TOWN -One baptism hut night. M111tlog1 

arc well allendtd. Our Suod.iy School 11 growing. 

\\'c hope 10 h ave a youoi men·• Dible Clau 11:utcd 

shortly, 
Dec. I . w Gp 

No■wooo -Sioce la11 report two lave decided for 

Christ, and b ava obeyed their Lord, 11nd l111vc l>Nn 

reoeiverl Into fellowship Our meetings yeslcrday 

were good. Three were recei ved by le11cr from 

l,;rote--11 , and one from 1be D1p1h11. 
Dec ~ A C RAN'!Sn 

Ut<Ln -Since hu l report 6 ~e have been baptised 

a1 l~ k-11 rcc1. T wo bave ~en recch·l'tl by leucr. 

Our meeting\ ar,:, ,tnod, All hranch1r1 of work gelling 
on \\'e-ll 

Dec: S TI G 

Qo111NSTO\\ N - Lar,:e mcetinr yes11rd11y One 

rcs lorfll and one confeMcnn, m1lln,: elgh1 11dd11lon1 

since last report This month concludm my yeo\T's 

labors Addhlon1 10 I he prc~nl, nlnel y-1hree. 

Dec. 8 . WM. 

KAnts A.-A splendid mcctln,r lo-night . We lm

mened the two bro1hcn ..-bo confei.Sccl Chrht 1111 

Lord'■ day, and at the cl~ of our nddre.'IS two more 

came out for Christ 
Dec 7. J Snwoon. 

---o---
Victoria. 

Bou~•s C1ttwl(.-\Ve aro :icaln holdln,: 110,pel 

services c,•c:ry Lord's day c-.·enln,i llro Price Is 

:u,lstlng well In carrying •~ mettlns ou1, 11.lld ,..., 

arc (!lad to SA)' 1ba1 tho auenclanc;c,i a rc lmproYlnit 

~~, A.EG 

Dn Bn -The church bu ~n cben-ed by 1be 

co nfc11lon o( faith nod bapllsm o( li,·c (four 1l1tcrs one 

brolhor), aod by receiving them mto fcllonblp 

y~ terday, 7th December. T be visltloa aod atlrrlog 

up the brc1h1en 11 maoiltsl In heller mcetlngw of tbe 

lircthrcn for \\Onihlp and prucbioir tbe gospel L 

Here and lhue. 
tun a U11t. ,._.tuna llttM.- hald 11 . •• 

Do you want a copy or Llfo or lluaoder 

Campbell, Life of Eldtr John llmlth, Finl 

Principles, or Truth In Lon, PREB 7 Then 

pay your 8ub■crlptlon In advance for 1903, 

Two conrcs,ioos al Pr11hran lu1 wttk 

One conleulon al Soath lllelbourne on Sund4y 

olght lut. 
At a recent gospel .u,·lce a l Mtrcwether, NS W . 

there were lbn:,e coofes,lons 

W l\lceklson •poke a.I South \ 'arra on Sunday 

nli:hl, when 1berc -..·uc I \\O confHS!ons. 

Good mcellng al Donculer on SunJay night, a.n, I 

noc confculon, f . \\' Green,.·ood preacblnr 

Orden for tho Pic1orl11I flluor)' ,.,., comln11 ,n 

freely, :rnd by the day of publicat ion ..-c hope lo buc 

orders for e,·cry corr prlolcd 

Al 1hc clo,,,, o f Jas J ohn,100·, addresa QI L)IOO·I I 

on Sunday night lu t, three or tho Suo~y School 

lads confcs«d their b.hh in Christ. 

If you have 11Cnl us mone7 for subscription and da 

nol recc1Yc a •••N•N receipt lo due counr, you"may 

be certain 1h11 w mctblog II wrong. 

Tho church al Sortb Carlton hold 1hclr annh·erury 

oul Sunday I' ll Ludbrook "Ill "fll!"k :11 l o'clock 

There Wlll II con(aslon :inti bapti, m chere luc Sunday 

ni1bt 
Tbo titecut lvc De reu Committee wbh 10 C>l)rc:s, 

1belr I""' thank• to 1be sl11cn ol lhc IJunmunklc 

churc h for [t/1/7 collec ted by them for the Dorcas 

food . 
In a recent lu uc It wu 11a1cd t.llllt there \Yem 150 

rumbcrs In the church al Mcrcwether, N S.W •. It 

1h oul1l h~1·c bttn 1-,/,, 11.nd 1.50 i:cholan In 1hr Sund•y 

School. 
Will our speaki ng bre tb~D ple;i,c luc occuln, 10 

call Ill lent Ion 10 the C 11un CAN on January ~th \\'r 

will be sendln,1( our ll{Ctlls otra oombcrs or tho 

luue on J ancary ' " · 

Tho Qo11rtcrly Cunfc,enee of T u .c.bcn, S S U , 

Vic, b fncd for T ucsd2) , J•n :oth . C L Thu~ootl 

wlll read popcr and open dl'°'uloo on ·· Ad ,11nc-e 

Methods In Ulble School W ork •· 

Will a ll our 1.,e11t1 please note &Ital we expect 

lo aend them ■afflclool u&ra number■ or the ftnt 

l11ue In t90S lo place a copy In every home where 

&he OHRISTIAN 11 not now taken. 

There will be oo lu ue of the C11a1sT1A, o, 

D«eml:ff 13th, so that nHI wttk ,.,11 llCJ 1he l ■ -1 

iuue of the prexnl )CM Plcue note 1h11 Not 

,.ttl,, bowe.-er, -.Ill be a grand Cbnnmu <loulol,

oumbcr. 
Those ln1ues1cd 1n our American publica1,on• wlll 

(ind :,, fall lb t of ,ho.., In • lock on aniiher p:agr.. 

They will oat• 1b111 on m&n)• ol these books 1b,,,-e h u 

limo a 1ubs1ao11al rcducdon We have urea 11ock< 

near at hand 

A ple:a.1&111 !IOC.lal ,..._. lltld at Lon..: Pla.,os, S A , in 

honar of •11u Oram. "'bo ..-a., luvlng far Ka lgoor lie 

M1-s Oram ,...._. pn-senetd ,. ,, h • pur-.c nf m ,·c1tlJ1" 

and a number o( othn- ~1(11, amon,,. wh1d1 ,us 1\ 

Tuchcr·, Olblc lrmn chc 1urhen 

Tnnpcrance Compe1h1oos Comm i11cc me t 5th 

lost to w,Ule prosptt1u1. Subjccts -Hcc11a1ion1. 

rs, ay,, addres.es Ag~ dlvhlon• ·- l ' ndcr , 1 q ,,. 

18: 18 to 25 ; 1ocbers and scholan f1 n 1 r-om

~1hloo, May Rrc11a1lon3 aod subj""" 1o l..- « lrc1,-J 

by Commill~ 
le h M come to our kno .. l«l,:c 1bal a lcw of ou r o" n 

brethren In some of 1bc drougbt-slrlclten d lslrocu arr 

lo s::ad o~d. and 1h11 " lillle mane)' \l-OUld I:" e Rrc.J l 

relief. Any ,:,I our church~ taking np rollec11ons 

might commooit.'\tc .. 1th 1'1 Mc l.elloo, lJJ llrum

monrl •I , Carhon 
WIii all tb~ C.C 5"dcllM of the r hurrbn of Clm<1 

In \ ' 1ctorla. 1ba1 arc noc nc prcsr.n t a1Tif,01cd -.hb 1hc 

lJolon, klmlly fo rwud tho na,n, nnd a.dd rcn of thei r 

:,ecr,1 Lr)' to llr G S llennell, 66 \ ' 1c1nri4 st., P,czrny. 

All coun1ry s-ocletlcs Gre inl'llcd lo atrill11< w.llb 1he 

l lnlon cu bnnoni11 members 

L: II Freemon, of Cb•rlcn TO\\en, ~ . »he c he 

bu bN-n 11.ic rm-acbcr for iOmo lime, lu.J joinC<I 1he 

Mcthodl1h nut , nppucni lr. 1ha1 h i, coo,·lc1lon1 h•• c 

cbaugcd - H he c,·u bad •uch ao u1lcle-bu1 thl, "•• 

more con, cni,nl, II=, Tlus Ii i,nntber e\Jlmpl.c 

of KndinR uncrlcd men ,n10 cbc foe!J :1.1 pn,::icbc~ 

The Ford,tn M1silun Comm111co Dlk 1hc lricnd• of 

lbe 111111,R people <Hf) " herr 10 remembu tbo chll 

dr, n o f l ndi>, C bl11a J•fl•"• und cbe Sou1b !:>ca•, ibis 

Chri11mu and bulid•) ou<on Atl y~or Sunil~1 

School sccrr111r1• 10 get n collcccion 1:iktn c p •m ,111: 

the child ren for tbo children of !nr un lan,h- an) 

clmo wlll do, but 1lie sooocr1bct..11er l lro n Li :i'i, 

the tn"J.Sllrer, hM ...,n, some money ahead, en fu11h, 

cxp,:ctlni; to har from ) OU prr:sc:n1ly. I n res1 ~n..., 111 

001ic:cs 1eo1 out, Lyson-st. o.chool bu de1crmlccd 10 

take up a collecuon on Suodo.y week. \\'Ill I r,n nc1 

follow the enmple I 
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Aaotber ra:onl m•t1a1 lut Lard'• day momln1 al 
Nortb l' ll•l'D)', and nine nal\'t!lll ln1o lhe cbun-b by 
lailb aad bapliam Crowded mec1h11 at nl,h1 : aln11 
bapllama ud 1- eonlll!lllionl. Collectlooa lnr llallee 
auffenn, £4/5/•, 

A Ne,w" Zealand broil!. wrl,_ :-" I hue Ju11 read 
Bro. Main'• 'Cbri•t Our Plea' In your I•- ol 
Nnftlllber 61b. 11 11 wary ,:ood I bope h 11 your 
ln1nitlon IO publl&h II u a lracl, We cannot 100 
nltm or loo emphallcally •• lortb Cbrltt 1be Centre, 
and Dro. Main -m• 10 bave nry happily •• out 1be 
I nub la hl1 plec:a." 

la YI•• of &he approacbla, l111111al Colleclloa 
• Home •tuloauy luaday-JanuarJ tth -&he 
Ylc\orlaa •tulonary Comml&Lot vary cordially 
l■wl&a I.ha oo-opualloa of evu,ell11a and 1puk-
1■, brethren ,uually lo aulal la makln, 1h11 
collecllon a ,1,nal aaccu1 by rofewl■, to the 
HbJect of Homo •111lon1 la their addreuu. 

•• llaLELLAN, lee, 
" Many 1baab lor lhe • Elemen11 ol D1•lne Tru1h ' 

Ooa mnn added 10 1be rood 1blng. you bno ru1 in10 
lbe bud1 of lbe brethren. The bookltt Is 10 be com• 
mended not oal7 for wbal h coo1aln1, bul alao lor 
wba1 h does nol uy npoo 10tne ol 1be 1ubjoct3 d ah 
wltb: Ibo pro61len oplnlon1 of human tbeolo«y ,h.t 
100 ol1ea, la "0rh of 1bl1 ICrl, • darken counKI by 
word111i1b11GI knowlcdae,' are noticulily ab.Bl. h 
I• lbe best 1hlng ol ha kind 1h11 I bne rver aern.
W. V L!TTL&." 

Home NI ission Sunday. 
ANNUAL COLLECTION 

Half Century 
Special Thankoffering 

011 LORD'S DAY, 

!Ith January, 1903 
EXPENSES, £ 150 MONTHLY, 

&300 REQUIRED. &300 
Pl- encl<>M your con1rtbu1lon In 1his 

Knnlope. and band in on 11bo,e dalo II 
JOU uanot be al •~ meelln,:, aend lo your 
Cbarch Trumrer, or to 11M, Conlcrrnce 
Treuurwr, 

W. C, CB.AIOIE. 
25? Uule Colllm-91., ~lelbourn■. 

Ald.l,.J ,,,,1, lltJ ... ,.,. 

T J. Ma"ln, or 1, S1uJloy-1L, Abbo11fonl, who 
qy■ be 11 " not II member or that church," •rites 11 
,-ebeme11t lauer In rerly 10 "W" ahoul the e:r.hlbhlon 
la CoUln1.-ooJ Tabernacle held m:t'nlly. We would 
not pubh11i lllr.Manln'a leuer any way, beca111111 ol 11.1 
olfeaaln rharaclrr ; hul apan from that, we do Dot 
-n1 a man •ho lla0tt• aolbiDR ol oar •lew1 or thDe 
1blap 10 tacb aa on lhe qaa1loa. \Va bavo received 
a leuer rrom H. Swain, wblc.b •Ill be publltbed onl 
WNII, aacepc Iha panly rer-al elament1 lo II, Wa 
do IUII propma ID allow ourcurrwpo11duce column 10 
became a men i-nonal ..... , {i1b1ln1 1roaad. 

The AustralLln Chrtstian. n-mi., ........ -------------
T . J. Core, lot A., of Ualey, SA., poae1Se9 a nre 

lnnd of bamor, Addreulna the chardl ttaftll1 on 
tbe n.,..hy ol 11uardin1 acaJa11 illaturblng alrmen11 
la church lelloW1hip, be nld ht bad b•rJ ol a 
cbun:h brin11 complc1cly up,cl simply br two "bad 
egp "I Tb• eoo11.-eiallot1 amllod, and W'Ol'lclend, •bat 
nut I Wilb a look 11hlcb wd " I don'I mean •bat 
you mean," 1h11 'f"'Oker e,rlAined bow that one 1ood 
1lt1er of Ibo chun-.b wu a , bopkorprr, and aold lo 
aaolber g-1 1t11er II donn " lresb " ~11--lwo of 
which lumed 0UI to bo " bMI ec,:s " I Upon 1bit DD• 
lortanale con1lnrncy wu ralaed a acandal which 
usumod auch magnhade thal Iba church wu com• 
r'•trly Df>Sel 
"I have penne:1 10me ad,-ance shre11 of Jat,llee 

llh1ory. The 6nt note or admiration Is {or In 
11'Denn:1 air.e. Tho uaat. for 1be really ,pluidid lype , 
1ood lor lbe e7es. neat, and clear. Than by no 
meano 1h11 le»I charm Is la 1h11 beauty, Yarldy, and 
lahhluln ... ol lhe many illus1n1loas. The work ls 
inderd a .-aluable one, and will liad a demand (In my 
opinion) far In uc:es, ol 1bal 00n1empla1ed by 1he 
friend• wbo lnhl11cd Ibo Idea. Such historical noles 
will be p, ind by m1.117 In Aus1ralla. aol ldenlifiod 
whb Ibo p ,oplc " ·hose bl11ory ii records. h wlll 
••Joice tho ho:ar11 ol verr many who luve borne 1be 
beat and harden 11{ 1be day la plone,,- work lor 1be 
Mu1er In Au11n1lla, and will be more and more Y1lued 
at 1imea runs on.'' -A. T . !11Ac.u.1v. 

CQming Evmts. 
0...-n 111, ..._ .r ~ c.om1q.-J•••tu • : , 

DECI.BER UI.-Flrst S1udea1a' Demon .. nllon 
of lhe Aus1rallan Coll~• of Ibo Bible in 1be LJKOD•SI 
Chapel. Tueday, Decrmber 161h, 8 pm Oralion1. 
Addreuea, Expositions and llusic. Come a.ad bear 
0 111 wvs. No collec11on 

DECEIIBER It. - Daring 1bo pasl mon1b an 
E111er1a1n1nr Club bu b.n formed by 1he younger 
bre1hren al Nonb Richmond lor 1b1 purpoto ol n•h• 
Ing lho dlflorenl ~0d1 of Hope on fov1111lon. The 
opening En1cnalamen1 wlll bo held on Monday, 
llcamber 11nd, al a p .m. You are lo•la11ly ln,·ttrd 
10 aucnd Admwlon, Silver Cola. All corretpond
encc ahould be addn:~ to Ibo wcra11ry, W 0 . 
Honr.n,o:., 6t) Lyndbunt•II ,, IUchmoad 

HOLIDAY RESORT. 
HAMPTON . FURN IS H E I> ROOMS, whh useol 
K11chen and l b thing Box. witluo 5 mlaulm S1a1lon ~l~ch . 

M l<S. BHOTCHI E, " Crm, lc.1," 
Ol&ndo Slrotl, Ha~plO!_l 

L.11/rlD FO,t S.IILE. 
Orcbuw ud other Properties Vacant Land In 

Lar,tn and Small Dloch. Very F.uy Tenm 
Thia Land la Goad lor Frull Gro"~ng, 

Small Oepo1i1. 
T. CLEMENTS, Bayaw!lter Road, 

Bayawater. 

Moran q- Cato's 

Is. 

ENJOY.IIBLE TEAS. 
~ Is. 3d. PE~ 

POUND. 

The llaeal Taaa &be world caa produce a& &ha 
price,. Abaolat.e aal11fac&loa ,aaraaLced. 

•>•c~ 
Bn.nob• 1n all the lubube. 

VICTORIAN HOME MISSION PUND. 
Church, \Yc:dd•bum. Tbuliolrerln1 [14 0 0 nro. E. Pl11man, Proc:ecdl or Tracbinc 11 

Wedderburn 6 5 0 Church, AICOl Vala, per Sl11cr Martin o rr t 
Fontacny, per Slater Uve11 o n 0 l\lah'ffll, per Slllrn .. o 7 
Colllopood, per Slater Rawle, o IJ I 
llawtbom, prr 5111« Somerville • i 10 ,, 
Ecbuc.&, per Sl,tff D. Sc:amblrr .. J 10 0 

.JubllN Oft'orlnl■, 
Church, Bet f\e1 
Church, W1lham11own-

Dro.E Blm,Moaumrnl&I 
Muon . . .. o 10 o 

Otbrr lremben . . 4 10 o 

Church, Soulb Yarn-
Slater Crair 0 IU 0 
Bro. Wallace 0 10 0 
Dro, W. lfcAnhur O 10 a 
Siller Grlllin I ,, a 
E H Lewi, 0 10 a 
Sl11cr M. J. ll11cbell .. 0 10 0 
Bren J. a J B. Eaton 0 10 . o 
E.D.Lewl•& S. C. EalOD 0 10 0 

Cburcb, Barswt.lcr-
Bro. & Stuer Clanen11 I Q 0 
Bro. Sc.buhz O 10 0 
Bro. Peck, aca. 0 6 0 
Bro. P. Wlelaod 0 , 0 
Bro D. Pecli 0 4 0 
Bro. F. Fiol{er n ~ (j 

Church, Mar)boroacb-
Siller Leus 0 I 6 
Sl1tarMorpa 0 I 6 
Sl11cr Uula 0 .s 0 
Suter G Muon 0 , 0 

Church, Richmond (Balruin II ) -
Sisler GladAto~e . . 0 I 0 
SI.lier Snelhn,: n I o 
Sisler II 7en o J o 

Church, Runnymede 
Church, Ulhmur • • • • • • 
Cbarcb, Emerald (2 Brothers & a Sl11en •• 
A Uro1hcr, Nor1b tArhoo • • • • 
llro. J Br7an .• 
Dro obn11on, M.A. 
Hro. H . G. H,anrard .. 
Uro, W. Meekbon, Sou1b Melbourne 
Oro. E \VIIAOD, Doncaster 
Uro a Si■llf GUI, Doocwer 
Church, Polliemmell 
!'.hlcrW--
" No Name" 

JD 9 ft 

J O • 

5 0 a 

• lo 0 

1 ' G 

a 15 o 

0 6 0 
1 0 0 
I 19 I 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 

n 10 D 
I 0 0 
I 0 0 

0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 D 
2 17 6 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 

M l'dcLau.u, Sec., W. C 
2JJ Orammond-lll., 

Carhon. 

[JO .S I 
Cu1a11,Tnu., 
2,g L ColllnHI., 

Mtlboarn•. 
BURWOOD UO\'S' HOME. 

NO\'IMOIII. 
A Cbrl~1iaa llclper, N.Z. • • [1 o o 

t H Toicr, N1t1ro10, Wainio, N Z. o 16 o 
ohn Gril!ilhl, Kew .. 1 o a 
ew Churchman, r.telbocarne • • • • a a o 

l\flsR1 T . •" A. Tbompaoo, S. Melboome •• o ro o 
Malnlent.noe a/c. • • • • • • J 10 o 
On a/c. o l Melbourne Concert .. .. 40 o o 

IF WE KNEW HOW TO ADVERTISE 
• 1bal - cnald brlo1ln1011111 o .... 1M - I- N ia-ffttJ man ID \'1<10,L& wbowowd bl ... 1oriall1 ........ la Ille...,.._ l'"'t>Oolllclll .... 1,J wr la._._ Plaa .. 
Lou ll<:J,a,....1 .,~1- - .... ---,.u, ........ 
5oclelr of ,- Sbana l.aalead al • Soclllp • um Sb.I,._ II roe •11111 le .,_ aliftl a.,..._ ..... .. alrndr .......... _ C100.-• l11 _ .......... -
la --1• pn,patJ le 1ha ftlu ef air £14J ... ol ... total ■-OIIDI, wl 11 !Ito .... ud lol H IAlk I• ,-. If,canoot eal~ wtho. TN■ Nan■n■ 1>1n111CT IT-· Uo-.1an bu1L0t•o Socasr,. o...aw C-...... IJ1 CDIJIDI Su- M,1._. 



r 
l),,ctll1ber 11, ,gc;i. The Australlan Christ!aft. 

---- ---=----=-----...:.::......::...::=:-=::._.:::..::~- ---=:..=::.=-=------
Jubilee Pictorial 100 HYMNS 

Price Id. For Tent and other lll11■lon■• 

,,; JJr,: Sic l9V ;.JI, A Little Talk with Jet us 

,H JJll ,J A Thing Most Wonderful 

OF THE 

""' G~URCttES Of CNijlST .$ 
IN 

.II U .fTR..IIL.IIS I .II. 
--:o:--

;. Published early in 190s. .JI. 

~~~ 

it ••II be a book of llboul 

360 PJlOBI, 

11,c u mo 1lte as tbe "AUSlRALl ,1' CURJSTIAS " 

~ prlnttd OD fine heavy arl paper, lull of illos
lntiODJ Crom start to 6oisb. The book will be one 
Grell Pictorial History or the effort made to n:store 
tbol primitive chun:h lo Au,tralul:l, including a com• 
plct• recoid or the state of the cau11e alter fifty yean' 
'l'Ofk Anyone stopping lo think a moment must see 
w t a book of this kind can 0011 be produced whb 
rr-1 labor' aod cooslderablo cxpea~. and that too 
mach riu cannot be talion in tho mailer. 

The namber to be publ11hed ha1 now been 

delermlned, and I hope to ban enry copy 

printed ordered before the day or pubUuUon 

a.nine. 

I C111Jd 001 take too much rbk lo the mailer, and 
the number being printed Is oot large, so that the 
ooly way to make , ure of securing a copy i• to order 
DOW At the bqlonlng I hoped to be able lo produce 
the book In cloth 11 10/•, but the work hu grown, ,o 
th&I the prica gh-en bclo-.· are the very best -.·blch 
WI be dooe. The prices quoted include carriage or 
poslace, ,o that after all we will get but 1111)1 more 
than the 10/• originally spoken of. The dificreol 
t.ndiap are an after thought, Intended to meet the 
wu1u■ ol 1bo,e •ho wanl 1,0mething a little belier 
tlwi cloth bladinc, but tho addltlooal cost will be 
fallr met by the superior bonding. 

STYLES of BINDING and PRlCES. 

I. PULL CLOTH, Title It.amped In Gold on Baok 

ud llde 12/8 

I. lilLP LEllHIII, that 111 Cloth lldea with 

Lealher Back and Corne", Title It.amped 

In Gold on Back and llde UI/• 

I. RUF ■OIIOCCO, thal 11, Clolh lldc1 wllh 

■orocoo Back aod Corne", Title Stamped 

la Geld oa Back and Ilda , , Sf /8 

t, llAI.P ■OBOCCO, Finely Flnlahed, Cloth Bldea, 

•oroocc Back and Corn•"• Title ■tamped 
on Back and llde, with om ld,01 IO/-. 

I, PULL MOROCCO, lhal 11, Bnlire ■orocco 
llndln,, llc,aatly Flnl1hed, Title In 

Gold on Baok and llde, Gilt Ed,01 30/· 

Austral Publishing 0.Q. ,_ 
628 Ell&abeU.-■t , , Melbourn•. - . 

Abundantly Able to Sa,·c 
All in Thy H■od1 
All the Way 'Long 
Almost Pcnuaded 
Am I a Soldier > •• 
Anywhere with Jcsu1 
Aabamed of Jesu.s •. 
A1 Yoo Gu . • . . ht Cah o.')' 
Debold, llehold the Lamb of~ 
Buried with Christ • . Beyond 
0y Faith, and Not by Sight • • 
Calling the Prcdlpl 
Can a Doy Forget I • • 
Close Thy Heart No More 
Come to the Fountain 
Coant Your Blessing, lh entlclc 
l'adc, Fade, Each Earthly Joy . • .l'or Theo 
God be With You 
Hear U1, 0 Saviour •• 
Holy Ghost I with U,:bt Divine 
I am Happy in Him .. 
I Heu My Dying Saviour SAy . . I SurrendCT All . . 
If Any Uttlc Word of lllloc 
I'll be a Sunbc&m • . • . 
I'll Go Where You Want Mc to Go 
In the Secret of Ills l'rcscocc 
ll'1 Just Ukc Him • . • • 
Jesus is Living with Mc . • 
Jes11J u P .. Jng By • • . • 
Jcsu•. Lover or My Soul . . Jo, t ,\ s I Am . . 
leaning on the 1!1•<Tlas1,n,: Arms 
Loyally lo Christ 
l\lltl the Spleodours .. 
My Fa11b I.ooh L" p to Thee 
My ]esu1, I Love Thee 
My Mother's Bible .. 
My Mother's Pra)-cr 
My Soul is Foiled wi th Singing , , 
Neuer, My God, to Thee 
No Night Then, . :,.lo, Not Uoe . . 
Nor Slh·er oar Gold . , 
Now the Day is 01·tt 
Ob, for a T hollli&Dd Tongues 
Oh, II is Wonderful , , 
Oh, That will be Glory 
Old Time Religion . . . . 
Remembered by What We ll a1·c Done • , 
Revl•c Us Aiiain .. .. .. 
Rescue lbe Perishing . . J<cmeml,cr Me . , 
Safe In the Glory Land 
Saviour, Lnd Mc •• 
Sball We Gather at the llh·er I 
Some Day the SUver Con! 
Somo Happy Dar .. 
Some T ime We'l Undentaod 
So Near 10 the Kingdom Sao or lily Soul 
Sunshine In M1 Soul . , Sunlight 
Take T imo lo be Holy 
Tell Mother I 'll be Thero 
That Means Mc • • The 13ellcr Land 
The Cross or Jcsu, •• 
Tbe Heavenly Sunlight 
The Lord ii Our Leader 
Tho Peoitcot'1 Plea • • 
Tba Sal'iour with Mo 
Tbe Way of tbe Cross 
The Wonderful Story 
Then! 11 Power In tbo Blood 
There'll be No Dark Valley 
T hrow Oul the Ufc-Llno 
Tu the Harvest f'ield Tru,t 1rnd Obey 
Trusting In tho Lord . , , 
Was there E1·er Klnd.,.t Sbopberd? 
We're Neario,t the Chy 
Will Tbern be Aoy Stars 1 
Will Your Anchor Hold 1 . , Whnt a Friend 
Whal will it Maller I 
Wban I Shall Walio , , , • 
When I Survey tba Woadruus Cross 
When \Vo Ail Gel to HMVCO •• 

Wbo'il be the Nat 1 
Why Not Now ? , • 
Why Not To-ol,thl ? 
Wonderful Words of Lllo 

- -Would You Bellnc 1 

.&UITIUL 00,, llBLBOURNB. 

American 
~ Books. 

Talks to Bereaos 
Chaog Foo 
Form of Baptism 
The Lord's Supper ... . . , 

E veoiogs With the U1L>le, Vols. 1 1 

, u~T 

4/• -4 / 3 
4/· t/3 
4/- -4 /6 
5/ · .5 6 

2 aod 3 pe r vol. 4/ - 4,6 
Immers ion 4/• 4 /6 

Jacksoo's New Tcstamcot 6/· 6/6 

Campbell and Owen Debate .1/· 4/6 
Campbell on Baptism 2/• 216 
Christian System 4/- ~/ 6 

Walks About Jerusale m 4/- 4/ 3 
Lard on Romans •. . 8/- 8/6 
The Great Salvatioo, E. V, Zollar~ ,t/· 4/6 
Handbook oo B■ptism 6/· 6/6 
Memoirs of Campbell 'o/- 9 / · 

Updike's Sermoos .J/· -4 / 6 

Christiao Baptist 8/ · 8/ 6 

Alooe with God J · 3!3 
Heavenward Way 3 · j /J 
H a lf-bour Studies a t tb t: Cross 3 / • 3/3 
The Youog Mao from l\lidctlefield 2/- 2/6 
Proctor's Sermoos . ... ., ,. 5 /6 

Old Faith R estated ..• !j/. 8/ 6 

Christiao l\lioisters' Manual J/· 3/ 3 

Johnson's Commentary on John .,, 61 616 

umar's Commeotary OD Luke •• . 6/ · 6/6 

Voice of Seven Tbunderf 6/• 6/6 
l\lcGuvey's Commeotary ou Mat-

thew aod !\lark 6 • 6, 6 

Milligan's Commentary on H ebrews 6/ · o/6 

Rcasoo and Rcvelatioo ... 8/ · 8 /h 

Scheme of Redemption ~i · 8/ 6 

Gospel Plan of Salvation 8/ - IJ/6 

Swecoey's Sermons ... ••• 4/· 4/ 6 

Gospel Preacher, BenJ, F ra oklio 
vol,. t and :z each 6 /. 616 

Seventh D.iy Adveotism Hefuted 
D. M . Canright . .. • .. 

Sccldog the Old Paths, H. Moffett 

The Great vgacy ... 
Bible: Readiogs and Sermon Out• 

Hoes on the Chris tiao Plea, 

Ashley S. Johoson 
Old Path Pulpit · •. , 
Tho Divine Demonstratioo 
Our Living Evangelists 
Seventy Years io Di xie 

~Hl!RHAM'S TRANSLATION 
Of lbc Bcblc. 

4 / · 4/6 
,4 /· 4 6 
6/- 6/ 6 

8/ 
6/ -
6,. 
6/· 
6/· 

8/6 
6 /6 
6/ 6 
616 
6/ 6 

Vol. t , Gcn.,.is i<utb Vol.~. 1 Sam.-f'u Jma 

New Tc:st1mrnt : 
Sloglo Vol , RJ-, by post 8/G. 

T wo \'ols., t◄/· , by po>I 16/· 
Thrte Vols., 20/·, by post JJ /6 

This Is a mosl in teresting and u&elul trsn1la1ion a l 
the Scriptures. 

Austral Publishing Co., 
538 Elizabeth .St., Melbourne. 
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F. M. Ludbrook, 
~~ 

L.D.S, 
(Ro1al College of Surgeoo, , England). 

DE]t[TIST, 
121 COLLINS STREET, 

MELBOURNE. 

e1\RR & StlNS, 
l::atOll>hshcd ,s,s 

Window Blind Manufacturers, 
By Stum l'ower and l'aleoted Special MacblDtlJ 

l!'aoto..,-: 908 a 211 SPRING BT .• M■lb. 
Can'■ Improved Check Action 611ed 10 any Uhnda 

Said for Prices. Agfflll Wanted Tel No t z8. 
1D orderio1 pl- mcntloo this paper. 

T. H. ALLISON 
Undertaker and 

~ Embalmer. 
Read Office: 

181 ELGIN ST., CARLTON. 
l'UNBRALB PURNISHBD TO SUIT 

CLIBNTS' RBQUIRBKSNTS 
L.OW•BT ltAT•a 

For BOOTS & SHOES 
OF EVERY DESCIIPTIOII 

00 TO----•• 

H. SWAIN, 
788 NICHOLSON STREET, 

NORTH CARLTON. 

T. eRRINE'S 
Carriage Repoaltory and Work■, 

CITY ROAD LJust over Princess Bridge. 

,IA ,IA VEHICLES, ALL SIZF.S. .,. ,IA 

l{epai rs and Repainting. 
TELEPHONE 10ll Batabllahed lilt. 

For Good Hon•st Value 60 to 

P. B. McM.llSTER., 
Watclamalter 4-J •w•ll•r, •uo£ rrurr, lllOllTB M•LBOUR.N• 

Ir O.l1 Plnt-daa Worti Dou. Ordal bf Poet 
l'nlapdJ .. c.n,.u, ........... 

The Aum&n-~ beo.mhlrtt, ·, ... 

=-••Don't shout.'' 
A NICE PRESZNT. 

Tb• New Combination l'ln
cu,blon, Tblmble and R•I 
Holder, nickel platNI, p1u•h lop, 

Claml,A on to anr iebt, L1 mN•• 
el ,prl•I• PRICI!, ont, 11-; r-1 lrH. 

STAR NOVllLTY CO, 
119 IJI Collin••• , lfelb 

f O• l " l Tllll!•T• l •T o, 
Cal.arrh, llaJ fever, c:~:~!\'~~~::i:.,. 

J,f1dicalor, wilh coll\J)lrl1 lrul• 
mini, only 10s. posl fr1L 
••1TI P0 4 f ill f'A.,.1,ur:T , 

aTAII NOVELTY COMl'ANY, 
22'1. 2i1 Couu,,s,. MrLI. 

11 
,',:•~

1
/ ,:r ~~~~~~~:, 104 

. ;~ ; °'~1';: f':,. 1ub~ r .117 10 1i•l 1u\.f t. f"llnforubl• 
To1• ll1 J 11'h ·trnt h -:>m .a " J •11h•r ~VlC.< 
0.-~t.t 1p41•t p.,,n,phlc 1<n 1 UJ"Oft ,p,q~II 

J . CHALMERS, 
1H• 2:31 COLLINS ■T"CCT, MEL■OUIIII( 

,.,. .. , aoun •o• •w•T•"••••' 

THE H.llRP,O,CHORD. 
Horw,onka or Mouth•Harp and Zltll•r 

~Mpanlnaenl Conaln,aed, 
Th• '""' " ' 1h, !urr nuro d lre:tl7 lllto I.be bod7 or 11M i.r-1 w f' Tn aru1u a1 lbc to0und ool~ •Ula wooderfal TOlame aad ., ..... _, e.feca.. rwa 

~.•,o~:~\:~\~:i'.t'~':,:'4 .. ';=.. ":ii~=-".~,t! ::,,t•{r~ o n, !'<IIOD <-.n lumlda , .. r1c11Dr Putla,ttc.u4 .. , .. ~uw .. 
" l••i w ,1b lu bna1Hul - ... ........_.can-r\lla~. A - Bm4 In On• Jnu rum~nL mti an,... ... ....,. IO pta,: lL -,-. ~ af m...tc la 
r, ,10\nd. Tb• IIARP-O-CHOaD II u ~17 in.Md......--~ anld 11 • rr1.:~ •hbla 1b1 price of ell. h• d.1mcat.Joa1 an enm'-8 .!:9._3 ~r, ~~~ ·:i~~.~'::t ...::;,a..~,.~.~· :F:-~.z. - --..,f""'· bluo UNI hlaq p1AL pcllabod. Eu.II ....,_ ..... - 1 lll(b 1-.ad• llarmonla, IDool n>e~ ID a Deal PM••- - wt .. 1nhc by. aJ>d 1he 11mplo t,., , comrlala lmtrac:tlo:a I01" pta,1n,. Slmplrl'laF ti>«,.,,. or air •I""' ,.,_ 11•'1' and,.,. ...,..,,-m· oa I.be trTfap. W- .._ ~ 11111 
tla,NI •ro• the otrlac9-lha ,-,.... lbe bt1', IIW-- ollu cnmbon.,lon 11lfl)ri- all. TIie CON of die hrp It __ , .,..i, toc......,I 
In • olum, . but dl1playt I J1chn- u4 111ello..- 1><1on •no- Prl« ol Iha ll•rp-o Chord comrlftr. •hb Moalll Harr, r..,,, .... lall _,-, 111. Can,ap ~a1d b7 Puu11 rou to anr part of Am.tralMl.a. W1 an .... ~ 11 ~ 
AuunJuta 1w tho lhrp-<>-Cbord. Or~u al,OQkt be - I - bf 
11e .. , Ordu In Roela1c1od ~uor ud ~ -

STAR NOVEL TY COMPANY, ... a:.~..!'!':.!': IT .• 

~.!7::.t:!1:-:t:: The NEW ttA~P-ZITttE~, Olf Piano--aairp. t!!'!,~£:p;.·;~~·. 
Or h1 to1u1 can be modulated to the toft, ~•ttl loaet of lbe Gcraa11 Zl1bff. I• 1ddlltcn lo ll1 •mdet1uJ tOIM' qualu, 1be Harr-Zuhf!f bs • cru• ...,, ednat.11119 o.., all 01 " 1 
Zillion. It I• the..,,, Zllhrr tbat ma7 be play,d 1Rlla lloWID( ""11Call7 Ila tlle HAil' ,';' It 111a1be lald ol'"U a 1abl, , H I•~ wltla1bewdlaN7Zhlaa< .,._... ... .._. j croued llrlnC'-, atma.t th■ s.ame H In • ,,tano Ill .,w, 1hMlf #«IH"I .. n 111 'i" ' dn•c1 . 07 mM..111 o1 tbl1 lmproY~mc.nt ta co~11nac1kla tM aJallarlly la_. 1M" ■m• ol lbe piano Is proJoce;L 
--•llntl •• .,_,, • • 0-■Al ___ , '1'eae, ~U•• r■ SYMT .. IDI 
ud h 11 lbe taint 10 lttrn to plaJ of ur lo,1ramul la ea.llta.cL A d1U 1• • f l•J '

1 
aJ,w,,., •• ,,,.., Tba reuon anTODe c.a.n plar lht, ln&1nuaea1 • 6r&1 trial....,.. aaoocti ,,._ 
Pff'IOD ma7 know a\nola1,1, no1hla.c a,boa1 mmlc. or ma7 ■ot 1111ft u _, W ~ .. 1111

; , 
E.ada 11rlo1 l-1 aambnlNl., H It each 1WJta IA lbe m--•;:;,;;: ae• bat • • ta ~ 1 
moat dlllC11l1 MlaclloM 1, to ,uu,. the , ulnp u .. " ' IU ·---: - •• "'"'n.':it:::Z\~~•i:.~~ !: :=tu:~,:' lou-. to pl~lllcb Nila a1 C• • • apward~ and to the u1onW.m•1 •f all the llarp-Zt~ ~ lon<f IOM ol 11i"o , .. : ta tac•. '" lone h clallar to I.bat ol a pluo. S ATISFACTION GUARANTIID. p 1., Al a parlo1 oraamut, lbc lnau-a-1, •It~ 111 cta•lcal cnotllDH- 11 ■alqM- °' ,t,,, ICl'lllade.. lb• me.tu.le. or UIIF cl .. of u1mat■mmt, tba Harp-Zllbtt t•~~: ,., lulra-11 of Ill cllN. 1/1 4n,, ,,,..,-rAtfu '"" ,-w,..u ,... •- ..,,.._ , ,..,., •I .... u:. ' IIQl■ 1,-IU,o■l...i_ plHo ll■W., docontNI. l tUDIT-tbrN tcrl-l~ --,b. ••• {:'.;, ;; b7,....., f•U •-ractlona,.., a lot ol 11.nro m u1lc, i,rlc■ IA/, .Cemqe l"■ N~b; '"'"'' ...... lo UJ pert of Autnlul&. s1 .. al Si,1. 1 lhrp-%11ber II to laclMe ~Loi 
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